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Itast. talghtaat banner that Boats On the gale,
Flag °filmcountry of Washington, hail!
Bedare thy stripes withthe blood of the brave,
Bright are thystars ae the situ on the 'wave;
Wrapt in thyfolds are the hopes of the Free,
Bannerof Washington! blessings on thee!

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

IrsAn.—liknonn. Anthony, Arnold, Chandler, Clark, Don
little, Fessenden, Foster, Ifarding, Harlan, Harris, Howard
Howe Lane (Kansas), Merrill, Nesmith, Pomeroy, Sherman
Ten Eyck, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilmot and Wilson (Mass.)

Rava.-11kners. Canna, CoDarner, Cowan, Davis, Dixon
Foot, admen, Henderson, Rieke, Kennedy, King, Latham

Powell, Bice, RictiudevP, 4aulbburn Train
beli.MON Wall mut Wilson (DlO-91.."

The seeond measure of importance passed,
was the Rouse bill to aid Missouri in emancipat-
ing her slaves. Previous to its passage, an
amendment, offered. by Mr. Sumner, reducing
the amount to be paid for each slave front three
hundred dollars to two hundred, was adopted.
The following was the vote on the final passage
of the bill:

Tann—Menem Anthony, Arnold, Chandler, Clark, Col-
ima, Doolittle, Foot, Foster, Harlan, Harris. Henderson,
Howard, Howe, Hirer, Lone (Haesse), Morrill, Pomeroy,
Sumner, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilmot and Wil-
son (llans.)-23.
NATs.--leeere. Cathie, Cowan, Davisdressenden, °Tinton,

Harding; Kennedy, Lane (Ind.) Latham, -McDongall, 'Nes-
mith, Powell, Richardson, Saulsbury, Ten Eyck, Tarple,
Wallsnd Wilson (Mo.)-18.

♦semi—Hewn. Bayard. Dixon, Hale (nick), Rice,
Shermanand Willey.

The third, was the bill to increase the number
of Major and Brigadier Generals, which, after
having been amended so as to restrict the num-
ber ofnew Brigadiers to 20, and Major Gener—-
als to 50, was passed by a vote of 22 yeas to 14
nays.

The House, on Thursday, passed thebill topro-
tide W temporary government, for the Territory
of Montana, which lies contiguous to the State
of Oregon, and Territory of Washington. A
motion by Mr. Cox, of Ohio, to strike out the
proviso prohibiting slavery in the new Territory,
was disagreed to—you 19,nays 90: and the bill
passed by a vote of86 yeas to 40 nays.

THE LATE AFFAIR AT CHARLESTON.—The in-
telligence brought by the British prize steamer
Princess Royal, which arrived at Philadelphia
last Sunday, considerably reduces the value of
the story concerning the opening of the block-
ade at Charleston. It appears from the state-
meat whiclithe master of this vessel makes that
the blockade was not at any time legally raised.
The Captain of the Princess Royal, immediately
upon hercapture, went ashore and communicated
to the enemy all the information he possessed of
a reported attack upon Charleston, and thus
precipitated the raid upon our vessels by the
rebel rams. It does not dppear, however, that
any of the union vessels were sunk. The fifer-
milts was saved by the stratagem ofher captain.
The Keystone State, though badly disabled, *as
not lost. Both of these vessels arrived at Port
Royal and will soon be repaired. It is claimed
that the blockade was not abandoned for any
length of time; and such will probably prove to
be the fact—the rebel statements being un-
doubtedly very much exaggerated.

A LILLIPUTIAN Wannteu.—The marriage of
General Tom Thumb (Mr. Charles S. Stratton)
to Miss Lavinia*Warren, was solemnized in Grace
Church, New York, on Tuesday last, the 10th
inst. The gentleman is twenty-five years of age,
thirty-one inches high, and weighs twenty-nine
pounds; the lady is twenty-one years old and
thirty:two inches in height. There wee greet
excitement in New Yorkon the occasion, and the
papers devote a large space to particulars. Miss
Minnie Warren, the bride's sister, .acted as
bridesmaid, and little Commodore Nutt as
groomsman. Miss Minnie is sixteen years of
age, twenty-five inches high and weighs nine-
teen pounds. The Commodore is twenty-one
years of age, twenty-nine inches in height, and
weighs twenty pounds. A small affair to make
SO ranch fuss about.

Tun COTTON CROP OF THE SOIITH.—The-Britielk
consuls at Charleston and Savannah have for-
warded reports to Earl Russell on the subject of
the stock of cotton on hand in the Southern
States. Mr. Bunch, at Charleston, says there
are four Millions, two hundred and fifty thous-
and bales of the staple whichcan bemade availa-
ble in Europe witen therebel "portsare opened."
The crop of 18612had added largely to the supply.
Mr. Melynenx, at Savannah, says there are only
three million, five hundred thousand bales of
cotton in the southern States. Ile claims a de-
duction of one million of bales which have either
been destroyed voluntarily by the Union troops,
or carried out through the blockade.

jOIMPII. Cann, Esq., a wall-known eiti.
sen of Lebanon,. died in that borough on Mon-
daymorning last, of dropsy, aged 66 years and
11 months. He was the founder, and for many
years editor of the Lebanon Courier, and from
1844 to 1848 held -the office of Prothonotary of
Lebanen•county. He was subsequently State
Librarian and a 11..8. Mail Agent on the Penn-
sylvaniaRailroad ; and on hisreturn to Lebanon,
was sleeted a Justice of the Peace, which office
he held at the time of his death. lie was a kind-
hearted man;agenial companion, andpossessed a
large fund of general information on legal, liter-
ary and political topics.

VSBDICT APAIIIST A U. S. MARIMAL.—.W, R.
Hodgson, ofthe West Chester Jefferaonian, has
recovered $517 damages against Marshal 111i11.
ward and bis Deputies,-in the Nisi Prins Court
In Philadelphia, before JudiC6 Lowrie, of the
Supreme Bench, for interfering with -the publi-
cation ofthat paper during the summer of 1861,
Without due process of law. Judge Lowrie
charged the jury that such officers had no right
to interfere with private property except in ac-
cordance with the Constitution and laws of the
land. It is a righteous verdict, and should have
been heavier.

CAPTURZ OP DIORGAN'I4 GUIBBILLAB.-A dis-
patch from Nashville brings news that the Union
forces at Lebanon, Tenn., on the Bth inst., cap-
tured 600 Rebels, most of them bf Morgan's
Verrill, commend—among them the noted Ele-
lessionist, Paul Anderson.

The UnitedStates Senate,on Thursday, passed
three bills of more than ordinary importance.
The first -was Senator Sherman'sNational Cur-
rency bill, which proposes to supersede the
State Banks by the substitution or a system of
National Banking, based upon U. S. Government
securities. The vote on its final passage was
very close-28 yeas. to 21 nays, as follows z

FRENCH MEDIATION

IMPORTANT PETITION
The following is a copy of the Memorial pre-

sented in the State Senate on the 3d inst., by
Mr. CLYMER. It is a dignified, but an earnest
protest against the arbitrary interference, by
military officers ofthe Federal Government, with
the personal rights and liberties of citizens of
this Connuonweath, in wanton contempt and
violation of the Constitution. of the United States,
'the Constitution of our own State, and the laws
that have been•enacted in accordance with them:
Ills a sad evidence of the evil times upon which
the country has fallen, when the powers of the
General Government are prostituted and abused
to such an extent as to compel citizens to seek
the protection of State Governments against
them. We hear muoh, at this time, about "a
divided North," and many lamentations upon the
effects of such division; but nothing has done so
much to produce it as the very acts of oppression
and tyranny against which this Memorial so in-
dignantly protests :

To the honorable the Senate and House ofilepresen-
tatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
General Assembly met
The memorial of the undersigned, citizens of

said Commonwealth, respectfully reproseufa
That since the commencement of the present

war, many acts of gross outrage and wrong have
been inflicted upon citizens of this State by per-
sona holding office or appointment under the
United States, and by virtue (as alleged) of au
thority from the Executive DeWitt/cut thereof,
which, in the opinion of your memorialists, re-
quire thorough exposure and condemnation, and
the establishment of adequate safeguardsagainst
the recurrence ofsimilar acts in future.

Your memorialists particularly allude to the
erne/3 made of citizens in civil life, without due
process of law, by Marshals and Provost Mar-
shals of the United States, or by the Military
Governor of the District of Columbia, and (in
many cases) their conveyance beyond the State
limits to foreign fortresses and prisons, followed
by their confinement therein for uncertain
periods, measured by the mere discretion of of&
Mal poorer.

Thesearrests, made in most daring contempt
of the Constitution of the United States, and of
the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, and in utter derogation of those prin.
ciples of British Liberty which were brought to
the new world by our ancestors, and left to us
by them as a most sacred legacy. challenge most
thorough investigation and outspoken rebuke.
And their occurrence, exhibiting the fact that
our citizens are not secure against being kid—-
napped and carried beyond the jurisdiction of
our tribunals and laws, proves that some steps
should be taken by the State Government to
prevent like outrages in future.

Your memorialists therefore pray,
That the facts in the several cases of illegal

arrest in this State, under color or pretence of
authority from the Federal Executive, may be
investigated and put 0 official form for the con-
templation of the people;

That the Governor of the Commonwealth, noon
whose is charged the official duty of taking care
that the- laws be faithfully executed, be called
upon in due and respectful form to communicate
to the two Rouses any information within his
power in relation Ito the said unlawfularrests,
and also to State what steps he has taken, if any,
to defend our citizens againet them

That if, upon due inquiry, it shall appear that
our State laws are deficient in not providing
our citizens with prompt and efficient protection
against arbitrary arrest or kidnapping, the ne—-cessary statutes securing such protection maybe
forthwith enacted.

And lastly, that a formal protest by the Gen—-
era! Assembly, on behalf of the. people of this
Commonwealth, against the arrests aforesaid;
and an explicit, firm, dignified declaration by the
said General Assembly on the same behalf, that
future arrests of a similar character, involving
contempt of constitutional law snit of the most
sacred rights of personal liberty, will not be sub-
mitted to by this State, may be placed upon thejournals of the two Houses, and copies thereof
he transmitted to the President of the United
States and to both Houses of Congress, to theend that it may be known of all that this Stateis devotedwith unfaltering zeal to the principlesof freedom, and will consent to no precedentswhich can be cited hereafter in defence of arbi-trary power,

All which is respectfully submitted by your
memorialists.

STUART'S RAID INTO PENNSTLVARIA.—The cit-
izens of Adams county, Pa., have petitioned
Congrege to compensate them for losses sustained
by a raid of a large body of rebel cavalry, com-
manded by Gen. Stuart, on the 11th of October,
who passed through Carroll's tract and Fairfield,
committing gatsnsivo depredations and violently
seizing and carrying off horses and other person-
al property.

marThe Hon. JOHN Comma has just been
elected 11. S. Senator from California for six
years from the 4th of March next, in place of
Milton S. Lathan (Dem.) He has for ten years
beenan active politician in that State of the
Douglas Democratic or Broderick school, and
was the candidate for Lieut.-Governor on the
Broderick ticket in 1859.

A Rio GOVERNMENT JOB pEPEATED.—The bill
to enlarge the Illinois and New-York State
Canals, at the expense of the Federal Govern,
meat, was defeatedin the House of Representa-
tives at Washington, on Monday last, by a vote
of61 yeas against 71 nays. Oar Representative,
Mr. AnOona, veryproperly voted against spend-
ing the Government money on these big jobs.

The rumor, brought by the last stosmer, that
the Emperor Napoleon had sent official instruc
lions to the French Minister at Washington, to
suggest that Commissioners from the Federal
Government and from the Rebels he appointed
to meet on neutral ground to confer upon terms
of peace and. mutual concession, is confirmed by
the publication of the correspondence between
the French Minister for Foreign Affairs and the
American Minister to France (Mr. Dayton) and
Secretary Seward, which was sent to the Senate
on Thursday, in compliance with a resolution of
that body. The proposal by France, of a Con-
gress or Conference between the United States
and "the authorities which may represent the
States of the South," is made by M. Drouyn de
Vitus in a note to M. Mercier, and this was
presented in a personal interview by M. Mercier
to the Secretary of State. "Reciprocal com-
plaints," says the French Minister, "would be
examined in this meeting." The North and the
.soutli would "seek out by these deliberations
whether the interests of the two sections arc de-
finitively incurable, whether separation is an

extreme which can no longer be avoided," or
whether the ties and memories that hare united
them are "not more powerful than tho causes
which have placed arms in the hands of the two
populations." Or, in other words, according to
Mr. Dayton's undeistanding of the proposition,
the Commissionersappointed were "to treat with
the South ler peace and for the Union if possi-
ble; if not possible, for such terms ofseparation
as may eventually be 'agreed upon." Mr. Sew-
ard replies at length in a dispatch to Mr. Day-
ton, dated the 6th inst. Ile criters upon a dis-
cussion of the preposition, and considering it in
the light in which it is represented by Mr. Day-
ton, rejects it on the ,ground that this Govern—-
ment can entertain no proposition for a dissolu—-
tion of the Union, which he holds would be in-
dignantly rejected by the people; that the
insurgent chiefs would reject any offer of peace
.on any other terms; that with such chiefswe are
bound to hold no conference; and that finally in
the United States Congress there exists already
a constitutional forum for debates between the
alienated parties, and the adjustment of their
difficulties, having advantages over any other
that could be organized,

MILITARY ARRESTS,

been made in Pennsylvania, as I have at no time
beenprivy to the making of them, but I believe'
they have been few. I was under the impressionthat there would be no necessity for more of
them, otherwise I might have referred to them
in my annual message; but recent events
having shown that this impression was erro-neous, I deem it my duty now to invite your at-
tention to the subject.

The contest in which we are engaged is one
for the preservation of oug• own liberty and wel-
fare. The traitors at the South hate the greatbody of our people, who are loyal, and hate and
bitterly despise the few who are ready for sub-
mission. Unless the rebellion be effectually sup-
pressed we must lose our pride of country, the
larger portion of our territorf and the elements
not only of greatness, but of prosperity, and
even of security to life, liberty, and properly.Notwithstanding all this, it is, I fear, an un-
doubted truth that a few wretches among us,
false to all ourfree and loyal traditions; false
to the memory of their fathers, and to the rightsof their children ; false to the country whichhas given them birth and protected thorn, onlystopping short of the technical offence of trea-son, in the very madness of mischief are actively
plotting to betray us, to poison and mislead the
minds of our people, by treacherous misrepre-
sentations, and to so aid and comfort the rebelschat our fate may be either to abandon the free
North, and become hangers-on-of a Government
founded in treachery, fraud and insane ambition,or, at best, to diesolte the Union under which
we have prospered, lend to break this fair and
glorious country into fragments, which will be
cursed by perpetual discords at home, and by 1the contempt and ill-usage of foreign nations,
from which we shall then be too weak to vindi-
cate ourselves,

That such offences should be duly punished,
no good also eau doubt; and that proper leg-islation by Congress is required for that purpose,can be as little doubted. Whether such legisla-tion should include a suspension of the Writ of
habeas corpus in any and what parts of the
country, is a question which belongs exclusively
to the legislative authorities of the United States,who, under the' Constitution, have the right to
determine it. That great writ ought not to be
suspended, unless to the wisdom of Congressthe present necessity shall appear to be urgent.Therefore, I recommend the passage of a jointresolution, earnestly requesting that Congressshall forthwith pass laws defining and punishing
offences of the class above referred to, and providing for the fair and speedy trial by an impar•tial jury, of persons charged with such offencesin the loyal and undisturbed States, so thatthe guilty may justly suffer and the innocent berelieved. A. G. CURTIN.

TIM CONTRABANDS TO BE DRAFTBD.—Senator
Sumner's bill to raise additional soldiers for the
service of the United States, provides that all
able-bodied males between the ages of eighteen
and forty-five set free by the act of August 6,
1861, or by that of July 17, 1862, or by the re-

cent proclamation of the President, or by any
other legal or competent authority exercised in
suppressing the rebellion, shall ho enrolled,
armed and equipped as a military force of the
United States, to a number not exceeding three
hundred thousand, to be paid eleven dollars per
month, one-half each month and the remainder
at the end of the service; to be officered and
commanded by persons appointed and commis-
Stoned by the President; each private at the
end of his service to be entitled to ten acres'of
lima, to be used as a homestead, and each officer
to twenty-five acres. Section third authorizes
the voluntary enrolment of persons of African
descent in any part of the United States.

PNACE MOVE:IIIMT IN ILLINOIS.--The movement
to settle the present difficulties by a convention
of representatives from the free States is pro-
gressing in the West. The Illinois Legislature
has appointed a eammitiee to confer with tgose
of Indiana, Kentue.ky and other States, at Louis-
ville, in the month of March, the foremost man
in that committee being a strong adherent of Mr.
Lincoln, and heretofore a staunch Republican
Mr. Logan, the gentleman in question, it ap-
pears, took a prominent part in the NOvember
election, by urging all his friends to vote the
Democratic-ticket, in order to save the country.
Many other eminent poi tietene of Republican
proclivities have been appointed on the same
committee. The.measure was opposed, but in
vain, by the abolitionists in the Legislature. It
is expected that the States of Ohio, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and New York will combine in this
movement.

PII&CE PROPOSITIONS IN INDIANA.—There are
IMO propositions for tho holding of peace con-
ventions before the Legislature of Indiana. One
is for a meeting of the Legislatul•es of Indiana,
Kentucky, Ohio and Illinois, at Frankfort, Ken-
tucky, on the 22(1 of February, and the other is,that if Congress shall fail to call a national con-
vention, the State of Indiana shall invite every
State in the federal Union, including the so-
called ConfederateStates, to meet delegates fromthe State ofIndiana in convention at Nashville,
Taltle#Sed,..lll the first Monday in June, 1861.
Each of said States to send as many delegates to
said convention as shall equal the number of
Senators snit Representatives to which such
State is entitled in the Congress of the United
Staten.

Mr Gm. ROSIECRASS has made an official re•
port of the rebel attack on FortDonelson, on the
sth inst. The attack was made by 4,000 men
and eight pleoes of artillery. Our force was
only 800. The Rebels made several charges, but
were repulsed with great loss, amounting. to
more than 100 killed and 300 prisoners. Another

account says that already 145 Rebels had been
buried. Our lose was 12 killed and 30 wounded.

SPECIIL MESSAGE BY GOV. CUBTIN
EXSCUTLVC CILAMItgIi,

11.113.1tMatIftd, Feb. 12, Dita
To the Senate and Rouse of Representative, of the

Commonwealth of Pennvlvania:GENTLKMEN: I desire to call your attention to
a subject of moment. When the present infamous
anti God -condemned rebellion broke out, Con-
gress was not in session, and the occurrence of
such a state of things not having been foreseen
in former times, no adequate legislation had
been had to meet it. At the same time- -the life
of the country being at stake—it appeared nec-
essary that some meant ebould be taken to con+
trel the small band of traitors in the loyal States,
so as to prevent them from machinations which
might be injurious, if not fatal to the national
cause. Under these circumstances, the General
Government resorted to the system of military
arrests of dangerous persons, and having thus
commenced acting under it, have continued (at
long intervals in this State) to pursue it. The
Government of the United States 'acts directly
on individuals, and the State Executive has no
Authority or means to interfere with arrests of
citizens of the United States, made under ttli
authority of that Government. Every citizen of
Pennsylvania is. also a citizen of the United
States, and owes allegiance to them, as well as
(subject to the provisions of the Constitution of
the United States) ho owes it to Pennylvania. 'If he be unlawfully deprived of his liberty his
only redress is to be had at the hands of the
judiciary. In ouch times as the present, it is
more than evernecessary to preserve regularityin official action. Great efforts have been, anti
are, perhaps, stillbeing made, by persons blinded
or ill-disposed, to throw us into a state a revo-
lution ; that is to say, to create anarchy and
confusion, and ultimately to bring about the de.
struction of life and property among us. Any
irregular, much more illegal, interference by
your executive, with matters which, by the otai4
stitution, are not entrusted to his cognizance, and
especially any such interference with the action
of the executive of the United States or with
the functions of the judiciary, would be, in the
existing crisis, emphatically dangerous, it would
have a direct.revolutionary tendency—in faei, it
would be to commence a revolution,

The courts of juts ice are open, and, no doubt,
all personal wrong can be properly redressed in
due course of law. Ido not know how many
arrests of the kind hereinbefore referred to have

I PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
BARitiSliCHU, Friday, February

MONDAY, February 9
b.Y.NATE.—Sleserv. Smithand Kinsey presented

petitions for the passage of a law to prevent the
migration of negroes and mulattoes into this
State. A bill was passed, ceding to the United
States the right of exclusive legislation over
League island, in the Delaware river, for navalpurposes. Mr.Kinsey offered a resolution call-ing upon the State Treasurer for laormotlen as
to what amount of specie certificates were ex—-
changed with the Banks under the act for the
payment of the State interest, and the names of
the Banks furnishing specie and the amount
furnished by each Bank. Laid over. The Sen-
ate then adjouined.

]louse.—Mr. Lilly presented a petition from
citizens of Bradford county asking for the pas-
sage of an act repealing the act for the commu-
tation of the tonnage tax, passed in 1861, which
was read and ordered to be printed in the Legis-lative Record, Mr, Jackson presented a memori-
al from citizens of this Commonwealth, settingforth their grievances arising from illegal, arbi-
trary and unconstitutional arrests of their fellow
citizens by order of the Federal Goverdment,
and praying for Legislative enactment to secure
the rights and privileges guaranteed by the Con•stitution of the United States, and of this State.
Mr. Pershing read in place a joint resolution to
purchase a flag for the 54th Pennsylvania regi-
ment, theirs having been destroyed in action.
'The. resolution. passed. Mg. Cochran moved to
proceed to the consideration of the Senate billceding to the United States the right of exclusivelegislation over League Island, should Congressestablish a Navy Yard thereon. The motion was
unanimously agreed to, anti the bill passed final-ly. Adjourned.

TUESDAY, February 10
SENA7B.-Mr. Reilly introduced a bill to au-thorize the SchuylkillValley railroad companyto extend their road to gongeet, with the LittleSchuylkill railroad at Tamaqua. The Resolution

introduced yesterday by Mr. Kinsey, calling forinformationas to the amount of specie obtainedfrom the Banks for the payment of the State in-
terest, was adopted. The joint resolution fromthe Howie, for the purchase .of a flag for the54th Penna. Regiment of Volunteers, was pass—-ed. Adjotrrned.

House.—Mr. Rex, of Montgomery, submitted
a preamble and resolution, setting forth thatamong the citizens of Montgomery there was a
feeling against legalizing the action of their cora-Inissioners in granting' bounties to volunteersand relief to their families, and that one Ander-son, a lawyer of Norristown, had come to Har-
risburg for the purpose of ',boring" for the pas-sage of an act ratifying the said action of the
commissioners, and that the said Anderson hadattemp ed to intimidate him relative to bisectionin the House in this matter, contrary to ',Lies ;

therefore, Resolved, That the doorkeeper be di-
rected to refuse the said Anderson admittance tothis Hall. The resolution was considered andpassed. A number of private bills were consid-ered and passed.

WEDNESDAY, February 11.
SENATE.—Mr. Stein presented a petition fromNorthampton county in favor of Calling a nation-al convention. Mr. Clymer-thememorial ofthepresident and directors of the Pennsylvania In-stitute for the Deaf and Dumb, setting forth the

necessity of an increased appropriation. Mr.Clymer introduced a bill to incorporate theSchuylkill and °Moran% railroad company; also,
a supplement to the ant incorporating the Penn-
sylvania Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, in-
creasing the appropriation from sl6oto $lBOfor each pupil. Mr. Stein offered a resolution,which was adopted, requesting the JudiciaryCommittee to report a bill to secure the paymentof a sum of money as an equivalent for personalservices from those exempted from the draft on
the ground of conscientious scruples. .0a motionof Mr. Johnson, the joint resolution proposingamendments to the Constitution, conferring the
right ofsuffrage upon persons in actual nailitacyservice, was considered and passed finally—yeas32, nays none. Adjourned.

lloosx.—The resolution passed yesterday, atthe instance of Mr. Rex, excluding Jcihn Ander-son, Esq , of Norristown, from the floor of theHouse, was reconsidered—yeas 76, nays 7. Mr.henry submitted a resolution, which was adopt-ed, calling upon the State Treasurer for infer- •motion of the amount of State tax due and un-paid by the several counties on the first clay ofJanuary, 18113. Mr. Kaine, from the GeneralJudiciary Committee, reported, as instructed, abill for the restoration of the !tonnage, tix on thePennsylvania railroad company, stating that the
report was not an expression of the views of amajority of the Committee. The bill is as fol.
lows :

Be it enacted, d.e,, That the act entitled "AuAct for the commutation of tonnage duties," ap-proved the ith day of March, A. D. 1861, be and
the same is hereby repealed. Mr. Barger's re-solution of inquiry relative to the late Militiadraft, watt called upand panned. Mr. Rex introdueed a joint resolution, nbolistung the franking
privilege of members of the Legislature. Mr.Beck's resolution, carnet?, ou the Governor forinformation whether any member of the Legisla•Lure now holds office under the United .States
government, passed finally. Mr. Brown (Mor-ay) called up his joint resolution granting payout of the State Treasury to the PennsylvaniaMilitia called into sprvice to repel the rebelinvasion in September last. After some discus
Mon, the subject was dropped, and the Houseadjourned,

THE ARMY or THE POTOMAC.—It is rumored
at Washington that the Ninth army corps, of the
grand Army of the Potomac, is under orders forthe South, This splendid Corps, recently under
command of General Sumner, is nowcommanded
by General Smith. It is said that it will proceed
to Fortress Monroe in the first place andreport
to General Dix. This is a mere Turner, hut we
place some reliance in it, and consider it the first
step towards the breaking up of the grand army.

No Kona "Fir CALlCO."—"Jennie Juno" do-
cleres that "shilling calico" is a lost appellation,
and "calico parties" are among the things that
were. Calico makes no longer a cheap dress,
and what poor women and servatet girls are to
do, who htive been accustomed to depend on the
shilling and ten cent prints, we are at a loss to
imagine, unless they take to limey woolsey of
their own spinning.

NEOICOR9 PIIEFEILRED."—The House of Con-
gress reoettly MAO en appropriat ion of*59..000
for medical attendance and medicines for the
contrabands now in the hands of the Government.
How happy many a poor white man and woman
in the North would be if their doctors and medi-
cines could be provided by Uncle Bank

SENATII. no bill authorizing the Lehigh nev-
i igation company to extend their railroad from
White Haven to Mauch Chunk, Genie up in order
on third rending ; an d after a protracted discus•
sien, parsed finally—yeas 24. nays 1. The
Senate then adjourned till Monday afternoon.

Boum—The supplement to the Act of April,
' 1848, to secure the rights of married women,
passed finally. as follows

Sec. 1. Be it enacted That the true intent
and meaningof the act of Assembly to secure
the rights of married women, passed the 11th
day of April, A. D. 1848, and the supplements
thereto, are hereby declared to be that the real
estate owndd by or belonging to any married
woman in this Commonwealth shall be held and
enjoyed by her as her own separate property,
and her husband shall have no estate therein
during her life time, and such real estate may be
sold and conveyed, mortgaged and incumbered
by her and her husband, notwithstanding there
may be judgments against the husband; and
no judgment obtained against the husband be-
fore or during marriage shall, during the life
time of the wife, bind or be a lien upon her real
estate or upon any interest tt a husband* may be
entitled to Whin as tenant by courtesy or oth-
erwise.

A bill to fix and equalize the commission of
County Treasurers in certain counties of this
Commonwealth was then considered and passed
finally. This bill fixes the rote of commission
on moneys collected for the State, at 5 per cent,
A bill to authorize Cemetery Companies to make
investments in State stock or Government stocks
was also passed. Mr. Coleman presented are
monstrance of citizens of Lebanon and Ilerka
ootraties. against the passage of any act repealing
the act of May let, 11301, laying nut a State road
in said counties. Adjourned till Monday evening-
at 7.,1 o'clock.

.IPbh
Citg Altaitts.

kir Tile UNION PRATES MEETING will be held
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, In St. Petor's M. E.
Chmeh, Fatah Fifth street, at 3 o'clock. The public are
fetpectfully iuyiteil toattend.

/Me TIIg Rcv. Ma. CUMMINS, having. been
requested toprepare a sermon upon " The Christian duty
otTitizenetowird their country In time of Rebellion,"
will, Providence permitting, preach upon that subject, on
Sunday evening, the 22dInst.

kip Tue. Rent. J. C. Bum= will preach in
the Second Penman Reformed Church, South Sixth street,
to•morrow (Sunday) morning end evening.

Igior SOLDIERS PAID.!--Major David Taggart,
a Paymaster in the U. S. Army, visited this city last Sat-
urday, and paid Off some sixty of the invalid eoldlers to
theReading nespital.triele dues up to the :31st of Derem•
ber, 1382. The amount of money disbarded here wee
15,21)0.

j LOCAL finiiierrox.—Tlte bill introduced
by Mr. Potteiger, authorizing the raising of n bounty for
the pniuteut of Volunteer's, in the township~f P.n.', I!..rita
county, passed the Renee of Representative. Runny on
Tuesday last.

• 1• tart:VIRE ON NAPOLEON I.—We WOUid OLIN
the attention of our readers to the lecture on the very re-
markable life of4atooloou 1, which to to bo delivered this
evening in the Odd Fellows' Rail, by the Rev. 11. Gun,
late Chaplain of the 9Sth Regiment P. V. The lecturer
will ehbw the great Influence the First Napoleon Lad on
our country, and how this ghost General and Statesman
admired Washington and the American Repablic. Mr.
Ginal isa gentleman of erudition, and hasa thorough ac-
quaintance with the subject upon which be propose* to
speak. Ills lecture wilt doubtless be interestingand in-
*tractive.

gar DISCOVERED.-. The person who -forged
the names of Messrs. Nano! Sc Co., Reifenyder, Ranger,Lenhart and others, to checks on the Farmers' Bank of
Reading, at the time they were used as currency by oar
business, men, wee discovered a few days ago; and has
sold out his store end left town. We understand that he
ban placed a sufficient amount of money ip the hands of
the parties whose names were forged, to redeem all the
false checks that he confesses to have Issued.

ser READING AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD.-At
the loot meeting of the Board of Directors of the Colombia
and Reading Railroad, held at Columbia, on Wednesday,
the ith loot, Mr. Jacob B. Woly, ofLIM, Woe re-elected
Treasurer; John Sheaff, ER., of Lancaster, Chief Engineer,

and Ceo. F. Brenneman, Esq., of Lancaster, Solicitor of the
Company.

The rails are now laid from Columbia to within three-
quarters ofa mileof Lille. and coal and Inmbor arealready
holag transported on oars to thatpoint. An accident to
the rolling mill which furnished the ratio, has prevented
the track from being extended to lain before this time.

JIB` TELS KEYSTONE HOUSE.—Mr Joseph
GIMPball disposed of his lotto of this popular Hotta, to
Meson. Solomon Feather, of Hiorrietown, and Israel Reif-anyder, of Philadelphia. both experienced landlords, who
will lake possession on the lst of March. Mr. Ganserbee- • .
conducted the Keystone Rouse for two years poet, withmuch acceptanee to Ito nnmerone gentle, and has made a
host of friends in .this county, whosebest wishes will go
with him in hisretirement.

We also hear of several other chatges In the proprietor-
ship. of our Hotels, which willbe made on t.e let of April.
Mr. Israel Hitter, of Exeter, takeithe *.Ecianuckerlionso,"
now occupied by Mr. Jacob Schmaeker. Mr. Semen Yea-ger removed to " Beard's Hotel," at Fifth and Washing-ton'; and Mr. Daniel Weatteencceede Mr. Yeager at the
old stand in South Fifth street, which was a famous Hotel
some twenty or thirtyyears ago, when the names of Cole-man and Kepple flourished in sueosesion on its signs. Mr
Heebner, we hear, will re•open the Reading Hotel,"
lately kept by Mr. T. W., Evans, in Fifthetreet, on the
corner South of his present place.

$ INTERNAL RESINNUE FROM 'BERES COUNTY.
—The following la *gatemen& of the occupations limitedunder the U.B. Internal Tax Law, the licenses paid oneach, and the amount of /avenue that hasaccrued to theGovernmentfrom Licenses, up to the let of January, 1863:

Occupations. Batts. Total.6 Apothecaries' - - RI.O 160 0027 Auctiouvera - . - -- 30 600 003 Brewers, - • - 30 5.150 CO6 do -
-

- - 25 132 0024 Billiardand Bagatelle tables, - 5 120 002 Bowling Alleys, -
- 5 10 002 Brokem In money, stocks, ,Stc, - 50 100 001 Commercial Broker, -
- 10 60 Ou67 Cattle Brokers, - - 10 570 003 Claim Agents, - -

- 10 30 9014 Dentists, - - - 10 140 003 Distillers, -
- - 50 110 006 do. -

- - -20 150 0019 do Apples, -
- 12.4 362 50 I4 Eating Holmes, -

- 10 40 002 Exhibitions, . -
- - 10 20 0325 Horse Dealer., -
- - 10 290 302 Hotels, _.

.. AO 136 006 do .
- - - 25 /30 0012 do - - • 15 280 00127 do -
- . - 10 1,270 001112 do -
- - - 0 SCo 0046 Lawyers, - 10 480 0042 Livery Stables, - - - 00 110 99226 Manofactarers, . . .

. 10 2.200 003 Pedlere, 4 horses, - 20 60 Of/39 do 2 horses, •
• 15 685 00173 do I horse, • 10 1,7.10 0020 do foot, - -
- 5 170 002 do wholesale, •

- 50 100 0,7 Photographers , - - 10 70 003 d -
- - 15 45 902 fig 20 50 0007 Physicians, •

- 10 010 004 Recliners -
- 25 100 OD387 Retail Dealers, - - 10 3,870 00413 do d 5 . liquor, - - 20 8,260 00121 Wholesale Dealers, - - 30 0,050 008 do do liquor, - 100. 80 00

Total,
Antiro MIMED! from LiCOllll6O. Manafactnryes, &e., from Sept. 1, 1862, to Jan. 1, 1.653,

$30,097 LIU

570,089 18

MT.MILITARY hems.—Copt. Wm. W. Diehl,ofCompany R. 60th Penna. Volunteers,- and for some time
past Acting Major of the Regiment, him been honorably
Mocha-Ned Prom the service, on account of phyeical dtea-
bllily. The exposure and hardships of the camp and fieldhave been too mach for the Captain, who is no longer as
young aa he was when he went gallantly through the
campaign in Mexico,and be was obliged to tender hie re-
signation, owing toalmost unremitting attacks ofrheum&tiara, with which be has suffered for months. He bears. . . .
with him home the testimonials or all the regimental and
line officers or the Brigade and Staff, to his gentlemanly
deportment and soldierly conductin eamp, and particular-
ly tohis bravery in the several hattlea through which hie
command has passed.

Limit. Colonel Brenhoßs, of the 50th Penna. Regiment,
and Cert. Richard G.Rogers,of the 93a, are at home on ten
days furlough. They both look well,and appear to have
gained in health and strength from the vicissitudes ofa
soldiers life.

Cul. John R. Brooke, of the Ma Penna. Regiment, to now
in command ofa Brigade in Gm Howard's Division; and
Lieut. Colonel McMichael, ofReading, hascommand of the
63d. Col. Brooke has been nomlnated for promotion totherank of Brigadier general.

CVI9IIOI Q59913 hatm hag To§blood the Cy'nolo' of thoIstPonagylvanla Cavalry. no retuned to to home in
Montgomety county lest week.

Itya letter resolved in this city, from a member of the
104th Penna. Regiment, (Col. W. W. H. Davis) we learnthat the Regiment is now at Port Royal. The writer says :
" May attack fe made ea Gbarketea, yea may vont ay
in; as that la what I think we wore brought down herefor."

Corporal MichaelKelly, of the "Felix Light Guard,"121th Penna. Volunteers, now at Stafford Court House, iyin town on furlough. The Corporal looks hearty, and is
as flue a specimen of "the bold Soldier boy" as ever han-
dled a musket.

Dr?Jonathan B. Potteiger, son of oar townsman DanielPotteiger, Esq., has resigned his commission as Surgeon of
thellith Regiment, on account of poor health, andresum-
ed the practice of medicine at Lenhartsville. He was con-
Reed in thsHospital for many weene with typhoid leper.

Nor A READING BAND AT HAREINEVNG —The
Reading CityBand fumbledthe musicat a Flag preeenta.

'Don to Capt. I. Wallington Jones, of the rrOToot Guard
DaltalSoa, is the Court Hance at IlittTitiifif, on Monday-evening laid. After the presentation, the members of theBand were treated to an 'excellent supper at the BradyHouse, by Capt. Jones. They subsequentfy serenadedCoveruor Curtin, Adjutant General Russell, Richard J.Haldeman, Es/, and other prominent citizens of Harris-
burg. The Patriot Ana union, ikt noticing their visit,eays: "The Band tocomposed ofgentlemen and Bret-class
musicians, and made a highly favorable impression lie title
city."

seer AMOUNT OF COAL transported on the Phil.
adelphla and Reading Railroad, daring the week endingThltreclay, February 12, 18d3.
From PortCarbon,

Pottsville,
Haven," Autism, -

" PortClinton, -

• • Harrisburg, -

Total for week -

Previoasly this year,

ToraL, -

o imule time last year, .
.

Toni. Cwt.
18,653 18

• 618 IT
- 17,613 11

- 765 11
4 lOU 07
2,366 00

44,849 iJ
45.785 11

490 AR 12

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Palms; Feb, IS, 1963,ADD CRAlN.—There is no change inFlour, but tbe market hi dull and anneqaled,uotablethe demandboth for shipmentand home use being limited, and only1200 bbla found buyers at $6 50 for superfine, $7 25 for exire, and $7 606 0 for oouimon and good extra family. Thetrade are buying slowly at $6 50@ii 75 for supoifine. s7so750 for extras, $7 621 ,;108 25 for family, and $0 50@9 50bbl for fancy brands, as to quality, Rye Flour is doll atma4ll bbl. Corn Meal continutaste, and Penneylvanlameal, If here, Weald bring ail

es

bbl. The receipts to dayare 2700 bids Flour, 7600 bus Wheat, 6900 do.heat , andMA do. Oats. There is very little demand for Wheat. andthe market is dull and unsettled, with sales of only about6000 ban tonote at 60@1 70 for fair to prime Pennsylva-nia reds, instore, $172 was paid for a small lot of Synth-ern do, atom, and *I 750/1 SO for common togood while ;prime 10heldat $1 90101 95, without mien. Rye InsellingInlots, on arrival, at 0789110 for Pennsylvanla, and 03efor Delaware. Corn is dull; there is not much offering,but new yellow is freely offered at 87c, without findingbuiers. Oats are firmly held, with farther sales of 7000bus Pennsylvania at :35@43c, measure, and 63614 c for BSlbs, the latter for heavy. Of Barley we notea sale of 15.0bus Westernat 01 80. There to littlenr nothing doing inGloverescd, and prices.winge at 03 0 1/43.7 YR but, the latterfor prime Mts. Timothy is wanted, and 3.0 bus sold at$2 87% 7 bus, which in an advance. Flaxseed is steadydemand at*3 20103 25 ig bus.WHISKBY is dull and unsettled, Pennsylvania and(Wobble slowly atfi1e3620, and drudge at 59@60u.IRON.---The market for Pig Metal la b eing
d firmwith very little offering, most of the makers largelysold ahead i 1200 to 1600 tone Lave been taken, in loin, at332@33 fur the three Nos. cash and time. Sales of 460,000toms are also reported to go west on terms kept private.Scotch Pig is Sim. For Manufactured Iron the demandcontinues good, and prices of Barn and Rails tending up-ward.

CATTLE bIARKST.—Theofferings of ReefCattle show a600ithletable lemma, Yeaelt log about .188" hood at Phu-Ilpn' }aid, most of which were disposed of at ratherdowerprices, ranging from $7 to IMO the 100 IDs., whichshown adecline of25c the 100 Olt on the quotations or last week.The market closed dull at ars@9 the 100 Ihn, as to quality.Cows and Calmsare rather lower. About Mead at 618@OS each for Springera, and $2O to 183 S for Cows andCalves. Hogs—The market was brisk and the receip slight; in all about MOO were diepoled of it rather higher&tures, includingnearly 2000 head sold n.t Imhoff's at $7OS,and 900 at the Avenue Yard at $63f1063,,: the 100 lb. ,net. Sheep were rather batter, and the etterings, some3200, all taken at 6.1,17/g734c /b. grove.—North Arnerieum

DIED.
Onthe 11th inst., in tide city, ELIZABETH, widow a Georgelioffuntater, aged 7'l years, 4 menthe abd 11 days. Sheleave. 10 children, 43 grandchildren, and 8 great-grand-children.
In this city. On Wednesday evening, 11th inst., KATEVtamattA, daughter of George F, and Mary A. Buyer, aged1 year, 11 mouths and 5days.
On the Oth inst.. in Ibis city, WILLIAM N., son of J. F.and Jenlfer Brent, aged 12 years, 5 mouths and 22 days.On the morning of the 6th inst.. In this city, lIRERIETrAA., wife of Dr. D • A.Dirich, aged 09 years.On the 7th het., In this city, MARY, wife of FrederickReinhart, aged TI years. 9 monthsand 26 days.On the 7th tont, in this city, ADAS., daughter of Z. TandOn N. Galt. In the 22 year of her aimOn the 6th inst., In New Berlin, Colebrookdale, tp.,BARBARA STAUFFER, aged 99 years and 8 =oathsOn the 6th thin, in Hamburg, Joan MLLwooD, son ofDecatur Dewitt. aged 8 years, 8 months and 9 days.On the' 3d inst.. in District, MIME MOYER, aged 80years 1month and IT days.
On the 21 inst., in this city, Jong WinTrZsa, aged 67years and 3 months.. .
On the 2d inst., inPerry, BARBARA, widow of the long-deceased John Haver, in the 73d year of her age.On the 2d inst., in North Heidelberg, ELIZABETH, wifeof William Richard, aged 63 years. 2 months and 17 day..On theist UAL, In North Heidelberg, BATFIABIBB Man

°mum daughter of Joshua and CarolineLamm, aged 1year, 1 monthand 12 days.
On the Rist OIL, is 34%ff/own, Sanaa.wife of Seim lash-man, aged 31 years, I months and It. days.
Oa the Slat ult., in this elty, BOLOMOH WILLIAMS, ofHamburg, aged 75 years.
On the 29th ult., In Windsor, MAnt MAGDALENE, widoirof lls rid Highly, aged 92 years. H monthsand 4 days. Sheloaves S children, 4.5 grand-children and ai gre.t.-g rand-ChildMI.
On the 211111 ult. in Windsor, IeaTiNNA, daughter or.Ta-cob nu&Magdalena to,ex, aged 2 years,8 months and 16days.
Oa the 22cl ult. la Lower fleldelberg,. Cfr.tar.xe Murat.ouly and of Jacob and Amanda. Spatz, aged mouths aud9 days.
On the 7th nIL , In Penn, Lomas Rename, daughter ofGeorge B, and Barah B. Kauffman, aged le years, 7 menthesad 8 days.
On the 24 511., In Exeter, Amos, son of Amos and Eliza.bath Young, aged 2 years, 11 months and 22 days.

Estate of John Gulley, Sr., late of Read.In& Barks county. deceased.
NOTICE HIMEBT GIVEN, THAT LET-tars Testamentary upon said Raiate have been grantedto the subscriber, resident insaid City of Rending, and herequestsall pets°na bovine claims or demandsagainst theEstate of said John Galley, or., deceased, to make knownthe same tohim without delay; and all pursuea indebtedtosaid Rotate, are requested to snake payment to the,m.sub-

-204,T59 04 lob 7.ot] JOHN B. BROWN, executor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
$l5OO

TO LOAN ON 1101tTGAUE. Apply to
Feb. 14-Stl • 0E0: O. CAMAY

LIQUOR LICENSE
A LL PERSONS WHO INTEND TO 11.t.Rt;app inatiou for tavern limos% Or fur lirtoPlo toarilIlquorc in quantitiesnut 10/48 COMA Ono lout, am hereby ty,quested to ale their petitionsand bootie at an early 61,,no toallow time for publication for the April Term, as theywillbe acted on as that time.

Ey order of the Court,1-t--31 JASIE.4 BELL, Clerk of Seabi.pro

Estate of Daniel Maurer, late. of towerHeidelberg township, Berks county, de.ceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-TUN of AJesteleteutlon to the keteto of Daniel Nl.l .r.r, late of Lower Heidelberg township, Berke co IN,teased. have been granted to the Raw:ribs, roeldlegio thoealUIO township All parsone Indebted to said natate arehereby yew:meted to make payraelit without delay,havingailment/lust Che terse, are aide reirteeted to pro,eeot thee, properly iLatheritlelea4. for settlementrub, 14-001 1544

CRAND CELEBRATION
b'

WASHINGTON'S BENISATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 21,
AT TILE

czb t7Mt M. C.7b T_T

AN ORATION DT
Hon. J.I_GLANGY JONES.

Addreares by JOHN B. RICHARDS, Rao , SAMUEL L.youNG, Eng., and rani. JOEL B. WANNEtt.t_4" Vocal and looirumoutol Logy, bynom of the Letttalent 01 Reeding.
CV. Let tha Patriotic Ladles and Gentlemen of Readin gcome forth I u their might, mod honer the Sameand Melee.re of WASHINGTON.
DoorsThe Dar and Jary exercises

vefor the LadDoors epee at o'clock, commence at 7?..,7,TICKETS. 25 cents, tobe bad at Strickland's, Adler Ot-Rue, I. W. Harper's, Wm. O. Von Snoda'.. 11.11 Prod. 1.,[Feb 15-21

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATEIN THE CITY Or REMISING.
ON SATURDAY, TOE 21ST PAY OF FEB,RUARY, ISO I, will be sold at POW Sale.at the pith.lie Webs of Samuel B. Grant, In the city of Reading. at 1P. N., all that certain two-story BRICK DWEL.EILINO HOUSE and. Store Stand, having a two ,sturyBrick back building attached, vintage On the North-East corner of Walnut and Ninth streets, in the cityaforesaid ; containing in front on said Ninth street 24 feet,and in depth Ea. 4 end West 110 feet to a /5 feet wide 4110f.Said property bas butrecently byes' improved by the ere.Bon of the buildings, whichaxe no good as new, and Iswell adapted for business, being in the Immediate vicinityof the new Catholic Chinch, and in a rapidly Improvingpart of the city.

ALSO—At the same Hine and place, another certain two.story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, recently erected, withLitwotilde eofNtoryorth Ninth
tack r etreat, in

attachedthy on the easte eity of Reads,near the corner 01 Walnut and Ninth streets, and inthe vicinityof the first.named property, being in front 20fret, and in depth East and West 10% 15feet wide Alley,110 feet.
Condition@ of sale tobe made known at the time andplace, by DANIELK. WElbEgg,DAYID WBIUIf , ElkFeb. 1.4.2.tj Executors of Damen Weidear. deceased.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE., ._.

PURSUPURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR.,plane' Court of Serbs county, willbe amid at Pahllc
ANT

on Vfmlnesday, ;Ledth day of March, a.blne-5at the public beam of Catharine Krick, In Spring
.,town.,ship, Berke county, the following described Real Satins,situate in Spring Township, countyaforesaid, to wit:No. 2 —All that certain elegant Latasrorts LAND,commencing ina public road, thence along said road North4 degrees, Westa 4 perches toe point on Lemmou YellerKilikiiild, Mum along said Lebanon ValleyRailroad South791( degrees, W eat 211 perches toa point, thence along midLebanon Valley Railroad South 71%degrees, Went 21 per.ones toa point on / aid Lebanon Valley Railroad, alonglands of William Zerr, North 17% degree., Weal 29.4 per.chez, plus the width of the Railroad to a point of said Wil-liam Zerr, thence along line of Division, No. 1, South .11/Cdegree°, Went97 perobee toa point of Jobe Withers, thencealong land amid John Withers, South KW dogma. Watt12 perches to a point Inpublic road, thence along said pub-lic road, South 5.5% degrees. Beet 20.7 perches, plus thewidth of said Lehmn: Valley Railroad to a point le saidpublicroad, thence along mid public road, South 59 de-greet', Bast 24.75 perches to a point in said road, adjoiningotherJangleof Dante! neehtet, deceased, thence along said.Public road 519111), SPAcharm, Rant 15 ,4/WOW Ina Pointin said publicroad, thence along lands of Wlllllll Lash,deceased, North 12% degrees, West 9 2 perched Loa point,thence along lands of said William Lash, deceased,North 51 degrees, Rest 41.75 perches to a point, thencealong said land -of mid William Lash, deceased, North711 degrees, Beet 62 perches to the place of beginning;containing 24 acres, more or lass.NO. 9.—A1l diet eerininfrank or piece of WOODLAND,situate in Lower Heidelberg township, county aforesaid,bounded by lauds of Peter Fleisher and othere ; containing1.9 acre.l, be the name more or leen. Late the property ofDaniel Bechtel, deceased.

-Sale to 0J1111:11eaCO at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, whendue attendance will be given, and the terms of sate madeknown by
.13141112.1TH BECHTEL, t si etutors.CHRISTIAN L. BECHTEL, 5By order of thoCourt—DektEr. Wink, Clerk. [feb 14-3 t

1863 PHILADELPHIAS PAPER HANGINGS. { 1863
HOWELL & MOVILEZ,

CORNER'FOURTH & MARKET &reels,PHILADELPHIA,
have nom In stock, a tine variety of-

Wall - Papers,
got up expressly for their Spring Trade.

WIND° WPAPER OF EVERYGRADE,
to Which they invite the attention of StorskssPemvXi- Intheir Retail Department, will be (mud the choiceststyles of the Reason. [Fab. 14-3 mos.

440.41° st-0,40
1Na44 ,14

hithAlbste7v *,

PUILADMIZZUZAL.
MATTRESSES,Beds, FeathersBlankets, Comfortable',quilts, cushions,

And all other arljeles belonging to the business.Feb. 14-171 ALIIO3 H1141,110101.

SANO COFFEE.
THIS ARTICLE HAS BEEN EXTENSIVELYneed in this and other countries, and in highly ep.proved for its
Plate Flavor, Healthful and Nutritiousgnalltlee.

This Coffee compares favorably with, and is by manypreferred to Rio and Java, and is
Sold at about flail' the Price.

11 18ground .a pat ap k Tin Pell ID paper is 2 panedpackages, with labels thatread—
"REILES'

In the center
of Which Is

ObserveLibel

EZZE2
artietaar/yr

holding a co&
parties are

pot. The lab
,titting up an
Vertor article;

are red,ilree re<erable the
and blue, a Inning Banos

I near as the
mv permits.arecopyrighte

_
.

't le packed In white wood boxes of POpounds each ; alsoIn balk, In kegs and barrels. Also on hand,
Miles' Old Government, Java, Maracaibo,St. Domingo, Rio and Rye Coffees,
Of superiorquality, In Tin Foil papers and boxes; elmilarto Sono.

Damien; Will Metesmad ler Circelam mid LIM MprimOrders by mail or Express promptly executed.
• L. F. HOLMAN.Harrison New-York.Sole Agentfor the Mated State*.

Beware of Counterfeits:Ncvember 1802-3mbh

100000BARRELS OP THE
LODI MANUFACTURING CO'S3Eno 11_311)11r_TillbEt .W`i„.1111C"-JIL"NM.130 South Wharves, Philadelphia, Pa.

rrIIIS COMPANY, WITH A CAPITAL OF
5t.50,r00, the most exteneire Works of thekind In theworld, and an experience in manufacturing of over tiyears, witha reputation long established, having also theexclusive coatror of all the night soil of the great city ofNew-York, are prepared to fornleh an article, which is,without doubt, the CHBAPItsT AND VEST BEST fertilizer inmarket. It greatly inareawa kb. ylabLaaA Avenel Ibeampfrom two to three weeks earlier, at an expense of fromthree to four dollars per acre. with little or no labor. Also,FIFTY TONS of BONE TAFEL% being a mixture of boneand eight soil ground See, at 315 per ton—a superior Ara-cle for grain and.gows. Price of POODESTTE, $1 f 0 perbarrel. Seven barrels and over delivered free of charge.A pamphlet contalulug alt necessary information, may beLad free by &advs.:log a laker to lhe subearlbar.

JAMES T. FOTER,Care of the Lodi Manufacturing Co
S
mpany',

6ti Co'ortlandt Street, New-YorkJ. L. ST/OHTER, Agent Reeding.Feb 7-3m)

NEW HAMS, SHOULDERS AND BEEF. AT
PROCOCK'3.AO SontY FifthUrea.ram

.Ictter from the 107Lla I{,ginat-ott.
CAMP liolbrualy *Lb, Ih6.Pt t, Ja.l 6,1

Your very welconio piper of February 7, bee coma to
bend, and therein I see that you have taken enureof the
great ruisrepreseutatious ur our 'tegument, the itiah Penne.
Militia. Well you could have done so, fur never Wee
there &greater wrung or a tame malicious falsehood pub-
lished than those by the new? and Tribune. (hie or our
Kronteat conboletlooe is dot laud of piper„ they 104. It to
not necessary fur me to give you a ileecrip ion of the bat-
tle. You have bad it through the Hernia; bat this let me
ask, whyare we charged with not Obeying Orders on thefield! We did no more nor less than the other Regiments.
There wan no Regiment on the field thatmade a charge le
the night on the Hawk, and how could we have kept all
the others from 0, elsould they have bean willing to
aharge f I for one; never heard the rammed for our Re.ailment to charge, and wad at the head of the Regiment ail
the time—my Company being on the right, and the last of
all to move down the hilt to re-form the Regiments' which
were all eomewhat in confusion, on account of the terrible
carnage which we bad to face, the 69th and 1551.4 Row-
York being on otir id; and Were bit*. before we were.
Our held officers were at tire head of the Regiment at thetime. Col. Iffilodererwas wounded, and the other officers'horses killed. It was after Lieut. Colonel Davis'e horsewee killed and hie leg badly hurt by the wiudege of thehall, that he went to the left of the Regiment and returnedin a Veryoho' I time; after which he Cook commend of theRegiment and marched along Cu foot until night. Colonel
Davie to a good moldier and a noble oflieer. having wonthe eecomlums from all for his noble bearing. Webear
nothinghere of theaffair amongst those thatwere along,and many were greatly astonished on geeing it in the pa-pers, knoWing such reports to he, plainly opolkiukr,But unfortunately for ay. that we were the drat DraftedRegiment that got under Ilse, We have to take it fur altinhere, and from these who have not complied with ore5.."464 thear-et- uy *noir, draoed MOM 21.144 i he brokendown; even should they light Wading lu blood, is wouldbe all the same. Thankful for your promptness in replyingto theKew-York papers, I hope that eh papers in our no-ble State will du jastice to a grossly Injuredand abuttedRegiment by Inking a etaud for theirown soldiers whenwronged by newepapers of other States.

Ourgrantee! loos to its to in our Colonel, mrhoce wound/Mg will pruvil 949119 1. / 19 Wee u tried and true
soldier, facing danger Disufally. lie wee beloved by allla the Ueglnieut. Yours, Sic.,

A.
161th Regiment Venue. Militia.

'ser BURGLARY IN HAMBURG.— On Friday
night, 30th ult., the dwelling of Mrs. Jackson Levan, in
Hamburg, was broken open and robbed, while site wan on
a visit to her father, the Rev. Mr. linger, in Greenwich
township. Mr. Levan, her husband, le absent in the ser-
vice of his country, as a soldier. It must be a mean thief,
that world rob a soldier'. wile.

aErram imam topurchase Bedding Article, Will
bear in mind that they eau do well by calling on Amon
Milburn, No. 44 North Tenth street,. Philadelphia, whose
card appears in this tabu°.

iteir Prgsom lifowgby, 4 Sputucg, Corner of Fourth and
Market streets, Philadelphia—as wilt be seenby referring
tooar advertising coiatuns—announce tky have in store

a fine variety of Wall Papers, etc., to wont the attention
of Storekeepers is invited.

READING
Wheat (prime white)

per bushel $1 65
Wheat, (prime red)

per bushel I 65
Rya do 91
Coro (old) de 0
Corn (new) do 10
Corn Meal do 60
Orate do 60
Flaxseed do 1 30
Cloverneed do 4 00
Timothy egad do 225
Barley do 70
Patateee do a.;
StreetPotatoes do 75
Salt do 50
Salt per Sack 140
Wheat Flour (extra

family white)lpbbl. 9 OPWheat Flour (extra
lam. white) $llOO The 4 00

Wheat Flour (extra
family) per Barrel 850Wheat Flour (extra
family) per 100 Ihs.• 421Single Extra Flour,
per barrel 7 50

Single Extra Flour,
per 110 lbs. 8 75

Wheat Flour (super-

R
fine)
Flour

per barrel 750ye per barrel 400Rye Flour per 100 IDs. 2 00

MARKET.
FILM AY February 13, 1883.!Buckwheat near per

100 de. 2 00
Pork Itt 100 The. 8 00
Beef (blvd quarter).

per 1.410 pound. 800 00
kyr (fore quarter)

per 100 pounds nias 00
Dame per potuid 10

(Shoulders do 7
Flitch do 7
Dried Beet, .do 1:1
Table Butter do 19
Lump Butter do 17
',lrian Rutter Jo
Tallow do 93r„
Lard doHides, Raw do 7and 8
Beat Old Rye Whiskey,

per gallon 75 to 100
09Piroon Whiskey, per

gallon 37 to 31
Flaxseed 00 gallon 80,
Eggs per dozen 17
Stone Coal (stove, egg

kbroken, 2000Rat 450
Nut Coal do 3 50
Llmelmrnere• do 3,00t02 00Plaster per tan, 800Timothy Hay do 12 00
Meadow Hay do 11 00
Hickory wood per cord 4 00
Oak wood do 300
Bark do 6CO

PRICES OF GRAM
PAID Dr P. DII811017a& SONS,

February 13., 1863.
Corn, (old)
Corn, (new) -

Rye,
Calk -

SO cents for 156
SO cent. for 56 Sc.

- 90 cents for 56 ms.
50 cents for 32 Itst

Reading Lumber Prices Current.Reportetifor the Reading Gazette by JACOB H. DRYSAES, Lumber Commission Yard. South Third St.,
near the Lanese/6r Bridge.

READING, February 13, 1862:Hemlock Joistand Scantling, • $ 60114 00Poplar Board.., -
- - 90 00 91 00

-Scantling, - 20 00 26 00White Pine Boards and Plank, -
- 10 iln4s 00Cherry Boards and Plank, - - • 20 00 ,n60 00White Pine Floor Boards, . • - 17 00/$26 00Roofinglath, - - S 50616 00Oak Floor Board., -

- - 20 002028 00-White Pine and Hemlock Shlnglea, 4 506118 00Oak Boards and Plank, - 10 004526 bp
White Pine CeilingLath, -16061 190•

Ash Plank, -
- • 20 COMO OnSpruce and Pine Pickets, -

- 9 Oughl4 00Walnut Boardsand Plank, • - 20 OMB° 00-Lynn Boards and Plank, - - 12 00020 00White Pine Joist and Scantling, . 18 00@2J 00Birch and Staple Boards and Plank, 201006.26 LO200,000 feet Oreea Batt Edged Clesit Waliaiitfrom yi to 7 inches WABTBU, Price paidIn Cash saoatmo


